I truly appreciate establishing a partnership with both my patients and their families- open communication lines ultimately make for the best patient care. I feel that being educated regarding your condition can make you your own best advocate- you should ask questions so that you can be prepared. Finally, I feel that each child and situation is different, so I strive to recommend management plans which will be in the best interest of everyone involved.

Dr. Dimitriades sees patients for the following clinical conditions:

**Allergy:** Food allergy, seasonal allergies, atopic dermatitis, recurrent hives, drug reactions, stinging insect reactivity

**Immunology:** Recurrent infections, recurrent fevers, low immunoglobulins, and periodic fever syndromes.

Dr. Dimitriades research interests specific antibody deficiency, and recurrent infections of the ears, sinuses, and lungs. Additionally, she has an interest in patients with inflammation related to immune deficiency as well as hereditary periodic fever syndromes.
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